Hemifacial spasm is a disorder characterized by involuntary clonic or tonic contractions of the muscles innervated by the facial nerve.\[[@ref1]\] The disorder generally presents in the fifth or sixth decade of life with brief spasm of the orbicularis oculi, which gradually extend over years to other facial muscles of the affected half of the face. As opposed to blepharospasm, which is usually bilateral and symmetrical, hemifacial spasm is almost always unilateral, and the movements persist during sleep.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

The most common underlying etiology is an aberrant orectatic intracranial blood vessel, commonly the superior or the anterior inferior cerebellar artery, which compresses the facial nerve at the place where it exits the brainstem.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Less frequent causes include mass lesions in the cerebellopontine angle (e.g., Schwannomas, meningiomas, or arteriovenous malformation), trauma, and infections.\[[@ref2]\]

Local botulinum toxin injection is the gold standard treatment for hemifacial spasm and blepharospasm. It is an exotoxin produced by the bacterium *Clostridium botulinum* that acts by blocking the cholinergic signal transmission at the synaptic junction. The toxin is injected in the orbicularis oculi and/or lower facial muscles resulting in a functional reversible paralysis. The treatment is safe and effective, with reported benefit in 85%--95% of patients;\[[@ref5]\] however, efficacy is temporary, and repeated applications are required.\[[@ref6]\]

Previous studies have reported that patients with periocular facial dystonias may suffer from dry eye disease.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] However, to date the literature is inconclusive regarding the effect of the botulinum toxin on the ocular surface system, particularly in case of long-lasting treatment.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Some studies reported increased tear volume,\[[@ref14]\] whereas others reported no change or even decreased tear volume.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\]

The aim of this study was to assess the long-term effect of botulinum toxin A injection treatment on ocular surface parameters in patients with hemifacial spasm, and to further investigate the association between ocular surface alterations and the duration of the treatment.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

We retrospectively reviewed the medical charts of patients with hemifacial spasm who were receiving botulinum toxin A injections at the Ophthalmology Unit of the S. Orsola-Malpighi University Hospital (Bologna, Italy) in the period between January 2015 and June 2017. All the botulinum injections were performed at our institution according to the following standardized protocol. Briefly, 100 IU of botulinum neurotoxin A (Botox; Allergan, Inc., Irvine, CA, USA) was diluted with 2 mL of unpreserved sterile saline to obtain a concentration of 5 IU per 0.1 mL. The toxin was injected subcutaneously into the selected sites using an insulin syringe and a 30-gauge needle, as previously described.\[[@ref20]\] For the first session, all patients received 2.5 IU of botoxin five injection sites: 2--3 mm from the lid margin in the inner and outer thirds of the upper or lower eyelid and 5 mm from the temporal canthus \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The injection patterns and doses were adjusted in the upcoming sessions according to the effectiveness and side effects of the previous session. In a minority of patients in who the spasm involved the lower part of the face, the zygomaticus major and the depressor angulioris muscles were also injected.

![Injection sites of botulinum toxin injection. Sites 1 and 2: inner and outer thirds of the upper lid; sites 3 and 4: inner and outer thirds of the lower lid; site 5: temporal canthus](IJO-67-1405-g001){#F1}

Only patients with unilateral hemifacial spasm under treatment with botulinum toxin for at least 1 year were included in the analysis. Exclusion criteria were as follows: history of any neurologic abnormalities other than hemifacial spasm, use of any topical or systemic drug associated with dry eye disease, diabetes, contact lens-wearing, ocular surgery, and ocular surface diseases. The contralateral nonaffected eyes acted as controls. The study was performed in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the local Institutional Review Board.

Ocular surface workup was performed in both eyes before and 1 month after the last botulinum injection. The examination included Ocular Surface Disease Index (OSDI) questionnaire, slit-lamp biomicroscopy, tear osmolarity, corneal sensitivity, tear film break-up time (TFBUT), corneal staining, and Schirmer test type I. Briefly, tear osmolarity was calculated using the TearLab Osmolarity System (TearLab Corporation, San Diego, CA, USA), collecting a 50-nL tear sample from the inferior lateral tear meniscus. Corneal sensitivity was measured with a Cochet--Bonnet esthesiometer (Luneau, Prunay-le-Gillon, France). The TFBUT was measured after instillation of 2 μL unpreserved 2% sodium fluorescein. Corneal staining was graded according to the National Eye Institute score as previously described.\[[@ref21]\] Schirmer test was performed without anesthesia using validated sterile test strips (ContaCare Ophthalmics and Diagnostics, Gujarat, India) kept into the temporal lower conjunctival sac for 5 min.

Dry eye diagnosis was ascertained using TFOS DEWS II criteria.\[[@ref22]\] Hyaluronic-based tear substitutes were prescribed to patients diagnosed with dry eye disease.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

The SPSS statistical software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA) was used for data analysis. Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Wilcoxon test was used to compare ocular surface parameters between the affected and the contralateral eye. The correlations between the ocular surface parameters and the years of treatment with botulinum neurotoxin A were calculated using Spearman\'s correlation analysis. A *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

In all, 26 patients with unilateral hemifacial spasm were included in the analysis. The demographic and clinical parameters of patients are reported in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The duration of the treatment with botulinum A injections ranged from 1 to 17 years, with a mean of 7.2 ± 5.4 years. The mean frequency of treatment was of one injection every 3.3 ± 0.4 months. The mean OSDI was 12.12 ± 6.77, and 12 patients (46.2% of the total) had pathological OSDI score (\>13). Eleven patients (42.3%) were diagnosed as having dry eye using TFOS DEWS II criteria. Eight patients (30.8%) were using hyaluronic-based tear substitutes at the time of the analysis.

###### 

Demographic and clinical parameters of patients under long-lasting treatment with botulin A toxin injection

  Characteristic                     No.
  ---------------------------------- ----------
  Patients                           26
  Males                              6
  Females                            20
  Age (years)                        76.4±8.9
  Duration of treatment (years)      7.2±5.4
  Frequency of injections (months)   3.3±0.4
  OSDI score                         12.1±8.5
  Dry eye diagnosis                  11
  Usage of tear substitutes          8

Data are expressed as mean±standard deviation. OSDI=Ocular Surface Disease Index

The ocular surface parameters of both homolateral and contralateral eyes before botulinum A toxin injections are reported in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. TFBUT was significantly lower in the homolateral compared with contralateral eye (*P* = 0.001). Similarly, a significant difference between the two eyes was found for Schirmer test and corneal sensitivity (*P* = 0.031 and *P* = 0.048, respectively); conversely, no significant difference was found for tear osmolarity and corneal fluorescein staining (*P* = 0.081 and *P* = 0.656, respectively).

###### 

Ocular surface parameters in the eye homolateral to the hemifacial spasm and in the contralateral one

  Characteristic                 Homolateral eye   Contralateral eye   *P*
  ------------------------------ ----------------- ------------------- -------
  TFBUT (s)                      5.9±3.2           7.5±4.2             0.001
  Schirmer test (mm/5')          6.2±3.4           9.2±6.6             0.031
  Corneal sensitivity (mm)       50.8±3.7          52.3±2.9            0.048
  Tear osmolarity (mOsm/L)       296.6±15.5        294.8±22.4          0.081
  Corneal staining (NEI score)   1.5±1.1           1.3±1.0             0.656

Data are expressed as mean±standard deviation, TFBUT=Tear film break-up time; NEI=National Eye Institute

One month after the botulinum injection, in the homolateral eye TFBUT significantly decreased from 5.9 ± 3.2 to 2.3 ± 1.2 s (*P* = 0.028); conversely, no significant changes were observed for Schirmer test, corneal sensitivity, tear osmolarity, corneal fluorescein staining and OSDI score (always *P* \> 0.05) \[[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. In the contralateral eye, none of the ocular surface parameters changed significantly after the injection (always *P* \> 0.05).

![Ocular surface parameters before and 1 month after injection of botulinum toxin: (a) tear film break-up time; (b) Schirmer test; (c) corneal sensitivity; (d) tear osmolarity; (e) corneal staining; (f) OSDI score](IJO-67-1405-g002){#F2}

Spearman\'s correlation analysis revealed a significant positive correlation between the duration of treatment and tear osmolarity (ρ = 0.542, *P* = 0.025). In addition, the latter parameter was also negatively correlated with Schirmer test (ρ = −0.442, *P* = 0.030). No significant correlations were found among the duration of treatment and age, TFBUT, Schirmer test, corneal sensitivity, corneal fluorescein staining and OSDI score.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Dry eye disease has been recently defined as a "multifactorial disease of the ocular surface accompanied by ocular symptoms in which tear film instability and hyperosmolarity, ocular surface inflammation, and neurosensory abnormalities play etiological roles."\[[@ref23]\] There is an increasing body of evidence suggesting an association between dry eye disease and periocularfacial dystonias, which include hemifacial spasm and blepharospasm.\[[@ref11][@ref17]\] On the contrary, previous studies evaluating the effects of botulinum injection on the ocular surface produced conflicting results: two works described a short-term improvement of certain ocular surface parameters after botulinum treatment,\[[@ref11][@ref15]\] while another study reported a lack of improvement of dry eye disease after injection.\[[@ref10]\] This inconsistency may result from the diverse techniques used for botulinum toxin injection, and differing dosages and dilutions of BTX. Nevertheless, the recent TFOS DEWS II Iatrogenic Report included the botulinum toxin among the nonsurgical ophthalmic procedures causing iatrogenic dry eye.\[[@ref13]\]

Furthermore, all these studies examined the ocular surface changes before and after one single botulinum injection, even though hemifacial spasm is a chronic disease requiring multiple repeated applications of the toxin over the years. Thus, the long-term effect of this treatment on the ocular surface status is still unknown.

As opposed to blepharospasm, hemifacial spasm is almost always unilateral, and this feature allowed us to use the contralateral nontreated eyes as controls to evaluate the long-term effect of the toxin on the ocular surface health of the treated eye. We identified clinically significant ocular surface changes in the eye homolateral to the hemifacial spasm under long-lasting treatment with botulinum toxin. In particular, tear film production and stability as well as corneal sensitivity were worse in the treated eye compared with the contralateral one. These alterations were accompanied by significant ocular discomfort symptoms in almost half of the patients. Thus, a significant percentage of patients were classified as affected from dry eye disease. One month after the injection, tear film stability further decreased to even worse values.

However, since all the patients with hemifacial spasm included in the present analysis were under botulinum toxin treatment, we cannot exclude that the dry eye disease may be caused by the underlying disorder rather than by the treatment itself, and further examination on patients with hemifacial spasm naive to treatment should be conducted to clarify this issue. In fact, forceful eyelid closure and increased blink rate in hemifacial spasm may result in dysfunctional lubricity with consequent blink-related microtrauma and chronic ocular surface inflammation.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] As a consequence, Lu *et al*. reported higher levels of proinflammatory cytokines in the tear fluid of patients with blepharospasm.\[[@ref15]\]

On the other hand, botulinum toxin injection itself may determine significant long-term effects on the ocular surface homeostasis. In fact, the toxin may impair the function of meibomian glands, which receive parasympathetic fibers from the pterygopalatine ganglion and excrete the meibomian oil by the contraction of the muscle of Riolan. Therefore, the pharmacological effect of botulinum toxin on neuromuscular junctions and autonomic cholinergic transmission may suppress the meibomian gland function, resulting in tear film instability and hyperevaporative dry eye.\[[@ref9]\] In addition, the treatment may cause bulbar exposure and lagophthalmos, and thus contribute to the tear film instability.\[[@ref9]\] Furthermore, decreased blink rate and/or incomplete blinking caused by botulinum may lead to inadequate lipid distribution and exposure of the inferior ocular surface and increased evaporation. In this study, we detected lower tear film stability in the eye homolateral to the hemifacial spasm, which further decreased after the botulinum injection. The decrease in tear production may be a direct consequence of the pharmacological effect of botulinum toxin. Indeed, the toxin blocks the autonomic cholinergic transmission, and decreased lacrimation is a typical symptom of the systemic manifestation of botulism.\[[@ref26]\] Two previous studies reported a short-term decrease in tear production after botulinum injection.\[[@ref9]\] We detected lower Schirmer test values in the eye homolateral to hemifacial spasm compared with the contralateral one. This suggests that long-lasting botulinum toxin treatment in patients with hemifacial spasm may determine chronic impairment of tear production. We did not detect a further significant reduction of Schirmer test after the last injection, but the pathological values of this test already before the injection may have hampered this evaluation.

Corneal sensitivity was lower in the eye homolateral to the hemifacial spasm. A previous study demonstrated lower corneal sensitivity and sub-basal nerve density in patients with blepharospasm, and the authors hypothesized that the afferent arm of the blink reflex may be impaired in blepharospasm.\[[@ref27]\] Botulinum toxin A is known to inhibit unmyelinated C-fiber nociceptors in the meninges and was proven effective in diminishing photophobia and dry eye symptoms.\[[@ref12]\] It is unclear whether the reduction in corneal sensitivity was due to an alteration of the afferent neural pathways caused by the disease itself or by the effect of the toxin.

Tear hyperosmolarity is considered one of the core mechanisms of dry eye disease.\[[@ref28]\] Although tear osmolarity values were within physiological range and did not significantly differ between the two eyes, we found a significant correlation between tear osmolarity and the duration of treatment, with higher osmolarity values recorded in patients who were receiving botulinum injections for several years.

The main limitation of the study is the lack of a control group including patients with hemifacial spasm not receiving toxin injection. As discussed above, this limitation did not allow us to establish whether the ocular surface impairment was related to the hemifacial spasm itself, to the toxin, or to a combination of both mechanisms. However, we believe that it would have been unethical to create a control group by withholding the therapy with botulinum toxin that has proven efficacy and that is able to improve patient\'s quality of life. Another potential limitation is that the majority of the patients included in the study were females, and the hormone status could influence the ocular surface status, particularly in postmenopausal women.\[[@ref29]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In conclusion, patients with hemifacial spasm treated with serial botulinum A injections showed a reduction in tear film production and stability, as well as corneal sensitivity in the eye homolateral to the spasm. Tear film stability further decreased 1 month after the last toxin injection. Since dry eye disease may complicate the course of hemifacial spasm under treatment with botulinum toxin, ocular surface work-up should be recommended, and the usage of tear substitutes, aiming at moistening and nourishing the ocular surface, should be considered in the presence of dry eye signs and symptoms.
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